In order to explore the grassland ecosystem productivity and landscape ecological patterns of main pastoral grasslands in China, it provides a theoretical basis for the efficient implementation of ecological engineering and rational management of grassland resources in the region. This study analyzed the changes in grassland area, landscape index (LSI), and net primary productivity (NPP) in seven major pastoral areas in China in 1985China in , 1995China in , 2005China in , and 2015. Results showed that 30%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during 198530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during -199530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during , 200530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during -201530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during , and 198530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during -201530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during , respectively. From 199530%, 16.47%, and 36.17% during to 2005 
Introduction
As one of the most widely distributed land cover types on land, grassland accounts for approximately 20% of the global terrestrial surface area (Scurlock & Hall 2010) . Its net primary productivity (NPP) accounts for 16% of the total global terrestrial ecosystem NPP. (Conant et al 2001; Zhou et al 2010) China's grassland area is approximately 4 million km 2 , accounting for 41.7% of China's total land area and 6%-8% of the global grassland area. (Ren et al 2008) The grassland carbon reserves in China account accounts for 9%-16% (Ni 2002) of the global grassland carbon stocks. Grassland resources play an important role in China's ecological and environmental protection and socio-economic development and are considered one of the important renewable natural resources (Han et al 2008; Nan 2005; 中华人民共和国农业部 1996) . Grassland provides vital materials, such as fodder, meat, milk, skin, wool and other livestock products, for the economic development of animal husbandry . This land type also serves as significant habitat and evolution site for animals and plants in grassland ecosystems Zhou, J. W et al 2004) . Sexual protection, wind and sand fixation, conservation of water resources, and carbon recycling are some of the important ecological functions of grassland, which is also the material carrier of China's multi-ethnic culture (Han, Y. China's grassland ecosystem and ecological environment have changed due to the intensification of global climate change with the main features of global warming, the adverse effects of extreme climate events, and the unreasonable and prolonged use of grassland resources by humans (Han, Y. W & Gao, J. X 2005) . Desertification occurred, salinization accelerated, and the grassland ecological function decreased. Some studies have found that 90% of China's available natural grassland has experienced various degrees of degradation. Approximately 27.3% of China's natural grassland is affected by desertification, and about 400 million production and livelihood are affected by desertification. Furthermore, the economic loss caused by sandstorms can reach 54 billion yuan (Akiyama & Kawamura 2007) .
Grassland degradation has a serious impact on ecological and environmental protection and socio-economic development (Cao 2011; Liu et al 2008) . The degeneration of grassland in northern China and the frequent severe dust storms have received extensive attention from the Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 17 September 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201809.0324.v1
international community. Since 1999, the Chinese government has implemented ecological restoration measures. This program has led to changes in land use and cover(LUC) and grassland coverage and ecological functions. In addition, climate change also affects the global ecological environment at an unprecedented rate. In some parts of eastern Asia, the frequency of extreme climatic events has increased by 5% (Qi et al 2012) during the past 30 years compared with that during 1961-2000. The temperature in China increased from 1950 to 2010 at the speed of 0.17 °C/10 year (Zhai et al 2005) , which is 0.13 °C/10 year higher than the rate of global temperature rise (Al & Paasche 2007) .
Affected by global climate change and human activities, China's grassland ecosystem has undergone significant changes. The main distribution areas of grasslands are found in the arid and semi-arid regions of northern China and the alpine grassland on the Tibetan Plateau. These locations are particularly sensitive to climate change and human disturbance. Therefore, studying the response of grassland dynamics to humans and climate change in these regions is important to understand global changes. The changes in grassland ecological environment have important theoretical significance. The change in landscape pattern and productivity in grassland coverage area is the most intuitive response of grassland ecosystem to climate change and land use and cover change (LUCC). By using LUCC data, remote sensing, climate data, and nature, society and economy data, this paper analyzed the changes in the grassland cover area, land-scape index (LSI), and NPP of the study area from 1985 to 2015. The effect of climate and human activities on grassland ecosystem changes will provide a theoretical basis for the sustainable development of China's grassland ecosystem in the context of global change.
Study area
The study area in this paper is China's main pastoral area (26°50′-53°23′N ,73°40′~126°04′E), which includes there provinces (Gansu Province, Shaanxi Province, Qinghai Province) and four autonomous regions (Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region, Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region, Tibet).
The study area has a total area of 5.5 million km 2 and the climate is mainly arid and semi-arid, Accounting for 57.21% of the total land area of China, the grassland here has been used for a long Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 17 September 2018 doi:10.20944/preprints201809.0324.v1
period of time for grazing, but it has been destroyed in recent years, the dual effects of human and climate have resulted in the improvement of grassland destruction, and the implementation of projects such as returning grazing land to forests and grasslands has also been continuously reduced.
Data and methods

Land-use data
To characterise the spatial and temporal patterns of land-use changes across China, the Chinese
Academy of Sciences built a data platform supported by the National Resources and Environment Database (NRED) in the late 1990s. Land-use datasets for 1985 Land-use datasets for , 1995 Land-use datasets for , 2005 2015 with a mapping scale of 1:100 000 were originally derived from Landsat images of corresponding years, and then a 1km raster database was generated. According to the land-use classification system for the NRED dataset, the land use was categorised into six types: cropland, forest, grassland, water bodies, built-up land and bare land including desert. In this study, the land-use data for 1985, 1995, 2005 and 2015 with a 1-km resolution were downloaded from Data Sharing Infrastructure of Earth System Science (http:// wdcrre.geodata.cn/, accessed 20 May 2017) (Liu, J. Y et al 2003) .
Landscape metrics
This article uses the Patch Analyst extension module in ArcGIS to calculate the landscape index of grassland in seven major pastoral areas in four periods. This module embeds some Fragstate functions into ArcGIS software to facilitate the implementation of patches and types in ArcGIS and calculate the landscape indices of type and landscape scales (Yu et al 2011) .. The definition and detailed description of various landscape indices are similar to those in Fragstate 
In the formula, the amount of total solar radiation absorbed by the pixel x in month t is expressed in units of MJ/m 2 /month. The ratio of the absorption of the effective photosynthetically active radiation by the vegetation layer; the constant value of 0.5 indicates that the solar radiation available to the vegetation accounts for the total solar radiation (proportion of radiation).
Light energy utilization refers to the efficiency of the vegetation to convert the absorbed PAR into organic carbon. Under ideal conditions, vegetation has the maximum light energy utilization rate.
However, in actual conditions, the true maximum light energy utilization rate (E) is also affected by temperature and precipitation. The specific formula is as follows. ,
where refers to the stress effect of high temperature on light utilization (no unit), refers to the effect of low temperature on the utilization of light energy (no unit), is the moisture Coercion coefficient (no unit) that mainly indicates the degree of 
Model accuracy verification
In this paper, 51 grassland biomass samples measured in the main pastoral areas of China in July 
Analysis of Spatial and Temporal Dynamic Changes of Grassland
The land cover of the seven pastoral areas in 1985, 1995, 2005, and 2015 is shown in Fig 2, and the dynamic changes in the grassland study area are shown in Table 1 , From 1985 to 1995, the grassland in the study area decreased by 18.92% (468,829 km 2 ). The reduction in grassland is mainly due to the mutual transformation of grassland to bare land or to forest, resulting in a decrease of 215888 or 108343 km 2 , respectively. The conversion of bare land to grassland led to a net increase of 320,574 km 2 in grassland. In the spatial distribution, the area of grassland reduction is mainly distributed in Tibet, Gansu, and Ningxia. For these regions, the transfer of grassland to bare land is the main reason for the decrease in grassland area. The net 
Changes in pattern of grassland landscapes
The SHDI and SHEI in the whole study area increased slowly, whereas the landscape heterogeneity increased. Among the seven pastoral areas, the SHDI and SHEI in Xinjiang, Gansu, Shaanxi and Ningxia were decreased. However, the SHDI in Qinghai Province increased from 2005 to 2015, whereas the SHEI was relatively flat. This finding showed that the landscape pattern in Qinghai Province was complex, and the spatial distribution of land cover/land use types was uneven. The SHDI and SHEI in Tibet show an increasing trend from 1985 to 1995 but a decreasing trend from 1995 to 2015. This result showed that the landscape pattern in Tibet was simple, and the space of each land cover type was evenly distributed.
In the study area, the number of patches was the smallest in 1985 and 1995, whereas the mean patch size value was the largest. The change indicated that the degree of fragmentation and spatial heterogeneity of grassland was low in 1995. The NP and MPS variations in different provinces were inconsistent. In 2015, the NP in Inner Mongolia and Gansu was the lowest, whereas the MPS was the highest, indicating that the pasture fragmentation and spatial heterogeneity of the two The total NPP in grassland in the study area was the highest in 2015, which was 452.16 Tg C. This value was 40.28%, 13.24%, and 14. The average NPP of grassland has significant regional differences in spatial distribution. The total size of grassland NPP in the study area was the lowest in 2005 but reached the greatest in 2015.
Discussion
Influence of climate change on landscape pattern and grassland productivity Climate change is the main factor for the inter-annual change of terrestrial vegetation activity (Keeling et al 1996; Weltzin et al 2003) .,it mainly affects the growth of grassland vegetation by the changes in temperature and precipitation. The increasing precipitation in arid regions is conducive to the growth of forage grass (Yang et al 2008) . By contrast, the increase in temperature also increases vegetation and soil evapotranspiration but reduces available soil moisture. This phenomenon makes the environment arid and not conducive to forage growth (Shen et al 2012) . In the context of global climate change, China's climate has also undergone corresponding changes.
To analyze the climate change patterns in the study area, this paper collected temperature and precipitation data from 1961 to 2010. The trend of changes and the regularity of anomalies were also evaluated.
The annual temperature in the study area has gradually increased from 1961 to 2010, with an increase rate of 0.39 °C/10 year, which is higher than the rate of annual temperature increment of is lower than the annual average. Some studies reported that China's precipitation did not change significantly during 1951 to 2000. However, the precipitation in different regions was different (Shi et al 2007) . The regions where precipitation increased significantly were located in northern China, the northwestern arid regions, and the Tibetan Plateau. A previous report is basically consistent with the conclusions in the current paper that the temperature in the study area has continued to increase during the past 50 years, and the precipitation has not changed significantly.
However, since 1980s, the climate in the arid northwestern China has transformed from warm to warm and humid. Significant differences, such as the trend of warming and drying in Inner Effects of human factors on grassland coverage area and productivity
Effect of overgrazing
Overloaded grazing is the main driving force for grassland degradation in China and is particularly prominent in grassland degradation in northern China (Akiyama & Kawamura 2007) . The degradation of grassland in China began in the 1960s. Since then, the degraded area of grassland in China has increased at a rate of 15%/10 year (Wang et al 2005) . In the past 10 years, the degradation rate of grassland in China has increased from 55% to 90% (Du, Q. L 2006). The rapid increase in population and economic development has led to a sharp increase in the demand for animal husbandry products and eventually to a rapid increase in the number of grazing animals.
The number of grazing animals in China increased from 11.9 million in 1950s to 61.3 million in 2001 based on the statistics found in China. The total number of livestock showed a rapid increase from 1978 to 2011 (Fig 10.) , though the number of livestock has decreased since 2003.
Overgrazing occurs on a large area of grassland, and the grassland can no longer recuperated under the constant stamping and feeding disturbances . In some arid areas, grassland overloading rate has reached 50%-120% or even 300%. As shown in Under continuous overgrazing, animal feeding and stamping will reduce grassland vegetation, coverage, and productivity. At the same time, animal stamping will change the soil structure, increase soil hardness, reduce the effective soil moisture, and expose patches on the surface. This phenomenon provides conditions for wind erosion desertification (Zhu, Z. D 1997) . The results indicate that, except for the increase in grassland area between 1995 and 2005, the grassland area showed a decreasing trend that is mainly due to the shift of grassland to desert and farmland.
Approximately 468,800 km2 of grassland was converted to other lands during 1985-2015. For the utilization types, 46.05% were converted to desert, and 23.42% were converted to farmland, which ultimately led to a net decrease of 1.48% in grassland area. 
Influence of grassland reclamation
Rapid population growth has rapidly increased food demand, and grassland has been reclaimed as farmland on a large scale (Jiang & Wu 2006) . Under the guidance of the "grain as the key" policy, a large area of grassland has rapidly undergone sandy desertification. From 1949 From to 1999 reclaimed into farmland in Inner Mongolia (Chuluun & Ojima 2002) . This shift took place mainly in the agro-pastoral ecotone. During urbanization, grasslands around the city were reclaimed to meet the food demand. This study finds that from 1985 to 2015, 109,800 km2 of grassland was reclaimed as farmland, whereas 85,700 km 2 of farmland was converted into grassland. This mutual conversion between farmland and grassland did not significantly reduce the total grass area.
However, the overall quality of the grassland was reduced during conversion. Considering that most of the grasslands that were reclaimed as farmland belong to high-quality pasture grasslands, the grasslands transformed from farmland are mostly abandoned lands or land with low productivity (Qi et al 2012) . This kind of grassland reclamation often ends in failure, especially in the dry grassland area. Approximately 30%-80% of the reclamation farmland gradually degenerates and is finally abandoned. After the grassland has been reclaimed, especially in a continuous arid environment, it will be degraded into desertified land with lost productivity and destroyed land resources after 30 years. Xinjiang had a net reduction of 97,428 km2 in grassland from 1985 to 2015, which was equivalent to 20.20% in 1985. This phenomenon was mainly due to the continuous increase in temperature and glacial meltwater, which led to a drastic increase in grassland land reclamation and a large area of grassland degradation to desertification. The joint action of the people led to the reduction of grassland area.
The direct consequence of grassland degradation is the decline in grassland productivity.
According to statistics, the current grass yield per unit area decreased by 30% to 50% compared with that in 1960s. Inner Mongolia grassland surveys showed that the above-ground NPP in Inner Mongolia grassland decreased by 53% (Qi et al 2012) However, for the entire study area, the grassland NPP showed an increasing trend due to the significant increase in NPP in the grasslands of Xinjiang, Tibet, Qinghai, Gansu, and Ningxia.
This increase may be due to increased precipitation in most parts of Xinjiang. In particular, the The artificial planting of grass and aircraft sowing will gradually expand the grassland area into the desert to achieve the purpose of "people entering the sand and receding." On the one hand, improved planting of grass species will make planting pasture suitable for the arid ecological environment. On the other hand, the excellent pasture can improve the pasture production. With the increase in grassland coverage, scattered grassland grows in patches, the degree of fragmentation decreases and the dominance increases. Ultimately, the stability of grassland ecosystems increases, and productivity increases. Grazing and fencing greatly reduce the pressure on grassland grazing. Without external interference, the biodiversity, stability and productivity of grassland ecosystems can be recovered quickly (Bai et al 2004) , and long-term enclosed fences with large areas will increase the coverage of grassland. For a piece of degraded desert grassland in Alxa, the vegetation coverage has increased by 50%, and biomass has increased by 56% (Pei et al 2008) grazing bans and fenced areas is relatively low . Therefore, the intensity of returning livestock to grassland, not just typical and severely degraded areas, must be increased. 
